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Yctk.iha Ji'ct ,( ihla letter ws,
Inf m the Amttican UiUe Society of

lit .n.iniya aad eliatcaca of this

Sec:ltf , and W rtquest Us iccosnition
as autJiitsry wi w

tioa. lad at th nms time to requrt
a dafatioa f B.Ues Tesiamenu

i,r tie use af this Sotf7,utna m I

fuoJs,shottld become adequste to ins
punhaJt of such quioutlcs u its fu.
tars racessities might require. Vh

leuer vvs oa its pasaage to NswYotk
about tea months, tha most of which

board was kept la state
of psinful susptosa and aoxety, not

knowing what n, or migm v w.
fata of Its requests before that body.
Ma the 4th of Jane Mr. S. 5. Wood- -

hull secrttsry for domestic eorrcsaoe-daa- ca

U the American Dibit Society,
writes, test the Utter of this Society

of tha 10th Jul; 1.123, reached New.
YorkMinalSikof .May 1124 1 he ex
Wised surprise, aad regrets that it

has been i.bcgdcbmd ia its pasisgv
it was submitted to the Uoard oi Man-

agers on the same day oa which it was

received, that tha Board was highly

gratified at our establishment, and that
we were cordially recognized at aa

Auxilliary to that Society j we should
have been informed of our recognition
immediately, but for the etnutioo
that somt further act would take place

ia rerun to our establishment. Oa
the 3d of June a denatioo of fife? Bt-b- lf

s aad ifty Testaments wss voted to
this Society : and we are requested by

that Board to accept them as evidence

of its regard for our infant institution,
and its ciuposiuoo to aid and cucour.
age ua in our benevolent designa sta-

ting that it would reio'ue to learu ihat
ibis act had increased our zai and eff-

iciency as a Society.
Mr.-Ji.h- Nitchjy, agent and

Urthc American Bible Soci-clet- y,

writes on the 5ili June that he
had shippe J on that day ta Mr. Thom-
as FJcmming of Charleston, as the
agent of this society in that City, per
the ship Empress, Sendair master, a

box addressed to this Society, contain.
lot specimens of Bibles and TcsU.
ments from the depository of that in.
stitution, the cost of which is five dot.
lars and fifty five cents, which is char,
ged to this Society. It likewise con.
tains the donation mentioned by Mr.
Woodbull of fifty Bibles and fifty Tes.
taments, at the price of fifty three dl-la- rs

and feny five cents, at the charge
of 'the Society i he recommends sales
instead of eratuitoua distribution, ex.
cept where, the applicant ia unable to
pay any things nd that if prac-
ticable it be ascertained what number
of persona within the sphere of opera....e -- v!i e. J ruons oi iota society arc ucsuiuic oi
the Scriptures. The box likewise
contains a number of brief views, ex.
tracts, reports, &c.

This box of books, it is expected,
has long siace arrived in Charleston ;

but the danger to which persons from
this section of the country would be
exposed in visiting that city at tlu.
season of the year, has placed it be.
yond the power of your Board to get
them on before the next quarterly
meeting, which will fall ia November
next, the season will have ao far advan-

ced, that aafsty will be restored ; and
among the first opportunities that offer,
the Board hope to procure the trans-

portation of these books, and pledges
itself to apare no exertions in so doinj.
., Jt appears that the amount subscri-
bed to the society in the last year, is

thirty nine dollars of this amount
twinty six dollars have been paid into
the treasury, leaving a balance of sub-

scriptions to the amount of thirteen
dollars, yet due to the society. Out
of the amount paid into the treasury,
the sum of twenty four dollars and fif.

j

ty cents has been paid out by order of
the Beard, for printing the constitu

tion and address, and in procurement
of'booka-fpriherTTCordfnh- a-p

ceedinga of-th-e Board and the Socie- -

1 he test of the books was three
3r. and 'fifty cents. It was ascer
tained that bne of these would be suf
ficient for ihe purpose of the, society,
and the Secretary was directed to sell
the other j it has beea sold according
to the order of the board for two dol-

lars. The number of persons who
have become subscribers to this socie-

ty is twenty five, three of whom have
left th eichborhood of the aocfetv.
and one is. dead, leaving twenty bne
anbarY'rs. The offices of two of
the vice-preside- nts have become

.
va- -

I it '

cant Dy neii removal, and the offices

!.l t.t tiein- - t I ftr- - r-- e Irx
rn.vi 61 t it t I j .

,1 a M'r." i".' '
l.ii.h hxl'lrffta o- -

the CUcthUfJ-lB"M,- v

Ctrt.lntd froui a.atly J

mho had been applied
that they ouU turd.ally atl la that

Cipadty therein tha ladiomt Cppor.

tanity bsing ..(TrrtJ, of a un.v of

effort in the piocurt meat aaJ dtium-o- f
tha wrd of eternal life

vOant third--WedtKadaysf Ag
kliirk waa tha r! aanlrcrsaf f l ihs
...!.... u..tdi3rM wal made,

by the ffev. Jessa Kichar Jton, eiplan-ator- y

of tha tiewa and objects of such
aisociationi renerallv, and of this, par
ticularly, with Mi Ideas af tht gowd

which its existence ana contiuoinct
must ntcesnrilv troducs (a the mor
ala and habits of the reoi4 withla tha
sphere of Its operations f for whkh a
vote of waa is was given. .

The ffeard was then adjourned to
the fifth day fliovembar, arhe&there

was a meeting t it was aicertaieed
that there was mo business to act upon.
and the meetiog adjourned to the ae.

cotd Tuesday of rebruary, n$ u,
1824 1 to this appointment there waa

no attendance by the managers I the
second Tuesday i May was made
ihe time for the next meeting, by een--
stitutioBal requirement, and the olu-ce- rs

were notified j and again there
was no rxricn attended. To what

cause shall we impute this neglect j
shall we say, that it was indolence,
avarice, or parsimony I that, by with.
holding our attendance, we shall pro.
cure tne exuncnon i to vtiaiiun,
which, while it affwrda us no benefit,

it is drawing for its support, from the
means which afford ua comfort? We
trust rot. Then let not the exertions
which have been made, be loat in a

careless, sinfol apahvt but let us with
renovated zeal puah forward in th
tlorious work, which we have uader
ukco i and let our worka shew forth
to our opponents that we labour for
the good of their souls, and the glory
f God. Let ua enquire whence it

haa come to pass, thit christian na
tions, who for agea past have regar-

ded the welfate of Heathens with in--
differtace, and whose intercourse with
thtm, has been regulated by the re-

sults f military, political and com-

mercial calculations, have recently felt
such unprecedented concern for the
salvation of their souls, and simulta
neously concerned in measures and
means for that purpose i Whence has
it come to pass that so many individ
uala of various professions and occu
pationa, who in the ordinary course of.
human affairs, confine their specula
tions, resources aad energies to the
acquisition of temporal happiness and

prosperity for themselves and families,
nave become ao ready and noxious to
supply heathenish strangers, in remote
regions, with the meaoa of obtaining
eternal felicity? Who baa opened
their hearts to do these things? It will
be acknowledged that worldly wisdom
is little conversant with the traosceo- -

dant affairs of that kingdom which is
not of this world i and has neithtr
ability to comprehend, nor inclination
to further them. To what adequate
cause, then, can we attribute these ex-

traordinary events, but to the wisdom
that is given from above?

Not Bible Societies only, but the
various other Societies, who in differ
ent waya are forwarding the "great
work, have abundant reason to rejoice
and be thankful for the many blessings
that have prospered their endeavours.

Let ua therefore persevere ta ob-

taining and distributing the Scriptures
without note or comment as far as our
means will permit: We are assured
that they are profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruc-

tion in righteousness. They contain
the inestimable writings by which the
inspired Apostles, who were com-

manded to preach the Gospel to every

creature, have transmitted it through
many agea down to our day, The
Aposrteserr7ipTiedi(rpreaching
the Gospel, yet they persisted t We
are opposed ty some in dispensing the
Scriptures which convey the knowl
edjre of it let us follow their exam
pie. Ao eminent counsellor cave
excellent advice to his adversanea :
And his reasoning affords a salutary
admonition to our opponents j that ad-

vice deserves our attention, and con-

clude, in these very remarkable words ;

" Refrain from these men, and let
them alone, for if this counsel or this
work be of men it will come to nought:
but if it be of God ye eamu
thow it lt haply ye be found fight-

ing against God."

ikAilll litj,le arcm i.t
with their accounts to w-- t

Ut to en'iuirs whitmy he veil wt,
repott they Ure.

Is Uoainj thla report, the msjsje rs

desire, that they Ihcmaeirsa, mu
fallow members of the society, may t-

oenailed to discharge aright their Uu-.!- .-

-- wn- ihia hastr life continues.

TUU.rtlni:TtTv4atoa)dvine
M.Uuncei and they "lmn i',T
Mlvet and ths society,
gaged in tha cause, throughout the

world, to HIM whose; power

urtlesi, whose promises are full, and

hose faithfulness is sure. " Let the

beauty of tha Lord our Cod be upon

us, and establish thou tht work of our

hands upon us, yes ihf work of our

hands, establish thou it.

A toieiib rwrsnLa

Feb, 10, 182. This morning a

Turk of considerable distinction waa

buried. This event wss early announ.
ced by the scrcsms f the women aa

lacy passed mourafully along to the

place 'f intermeot. They, being col-Uct-
ed

in gf eat numbers, and in still

greater numbers among the graves,
wrapped, as they are on all cc:aKos,
in a targe white heet, smote upon their

breasts or waved their handkerchiefs
in the air, snd e,dlieiin?; the deceased,
cried, "Yvu arc tore! vou are no-tbic- g!

you are de.d! You have no
mother to weep over your grave! you
have no aistcr to wet p over your grave !

Whv did you die ! O why did vou
die ? They would then veat their feel,

logs in the loudest screams, and appear
frantic wiih grief. Aft" this had en.
tiiued more than an hour, being re-

peated ou every accession to their num.
bcrs, a large coacurse of men appear,
ed with the corpse, and with varioos
garments and anitlcs of ihe deceased,
and with tebout twenty banners unfur-

led. They walked fast, all singing and
bowing down their heads to trc earth.
The standards were placed, several or,

in opposite points near the
zntvf , and all the

.
men arranging them- -

a a.I.iclves around them, went through tneir
oeric- - on a low keyofveice, but with
.11 their strength, and at the same time
bowing their heada and bodies, with
all tf.e violence possible. The body is
always, I believe, taken out of the
coffio to be placed benr-i- h the gmund,
and the colhu returned to tne city lor
future occasions. Every morning and
aud evening, for perhaps a mjnth, the
friends visit the Rrave i the women and

children to stnrw mvrde upon it, and
the men to say pravers with the vehe

mence above uticr.b.:d. I his burial
place I should think, contained not less
thjn ten acres of crourd. There ar
two others near the city, which are not
so larce. The graves are generally
arranged with great order and neat
ness.

As we walked along, and viewed
these numerous "grassy hillock!," on
the right hand and on the left, and
asked, " Where are now the souls thut
once animated the bodies of this great
congregation of the dead f it has been
an awful reflection, that not one pro
fessed foltaw of the Laub rests in gen
tie slumber here.

2 1 . Our hearts were cheered bv the
arrival of tbe Rev. Mr. Cook, a mis

stonarv from hncland. He was sent
out by the Methodist Missionary So
cietyand sprnt several weeks at Malta
to the rasnilv f our dear brother Tem
ple. -

nutr.s or Lirr.
Be not inconsistent in your expects

tions and having chosen your walk
through life, pursue it with patience,
industry, and cantentmentj thus, if su
periority in knowledge is your object,
do not envy the accumulations of your
thrifty neighbor : if wealth is your ob

ject, do not wonder that your charac
terfor knowlerfgT-jauUr- 4 4ih
ality stands not so high as that of oth-

ers and, if you must govern your
passion, practice forbearance without
repining, and conault the intercat of
others as much as your own.

" Pnv it JnvPn TYtuf tmnnrrrm

TJpon a black board, besprinkled
a

with white tears, and hung up to a

public house in England, is the follow,
ing inscription : This Monument is
erected to the memory of Truff, who
was some time ago cruelly put tQ, death
by Credit,' a fellow who is prowling
about the country, plotting the ruin of
aU publicans."
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ir at.Wr a . t' "tU tlli.li., .)
wftdhjr Ua atits'iua 4 jr rnUua U
kUJa la ixir ). lava it'Ufft.

l lv M ila atmS liar. ill Im auU u it .
dIUf hmm thai kia lUm.Ua a.n.U.
ive a. a t.'7 n nrB rut,
.it.. ..1 .lu. .11 lUa Mut k tJ iIia a.- -j

cUaiinf ri kora,...
cava. Ug aa. Vims
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TIMiMJVI UOfJiKt,fjV.

l vtar, fl ami IM a to
L. l.. t i... ir.l.i.. .uM -- .a l " .

n.tf l al Oia tiwj vf hi ArK '

Dott. J. Ma ftagiltrf
r lauAUHonai'iMriitrta.11 rant, X. C. offers si UnKtt

to the UUbitanta tl n Ta 4m ks tldattr, hi the vaiiws kraacW
ti kk hruicMiua. tla m ka '

at kit akon, n door aona af Oia YMUtt. i t . 0 ...... .
f icrpi im auwM mi pnacwwiii ntnnaat

fV. 4, 1S24. 8

Mansion Uot
taisBUnr, jwaTiicJtous'j, Mr

EOWAQO TAHnROLCIIi

WHO re ineelfutW InTvrm tka p..
and Ms frUkila, taat um

takea Uia aVeaaira and tkftnt rtk.
nwni. situattd at tha wrta comrr of ru

Court-Uurts- t, (lately oceupiad by Mr. )wt
Unit.) 11m eons tnlcnee of Ihia sIiukUhi f 4
bnaiaraa, la equal la aajr U ta pUta, TU
lleuae eoirtalna a wau.ser a piintt raoma, vt
rakuUtol for the arimimuiUiMMi of Timlaii
and Puardafti I Ha ftlablta art tiptmi, '4 A as.
parior, to ay la) the plc, ard aitvwled te hj
abCnr and attatis KaaOctai bistable Bn4
bar, will ba wippkrd itb tb beat tha tart
sfTurdti and Uia rrpilativM of his HomCa, auct)

ii bt hopti Ul lva entire aatWVctioa ta iboat
alia nay (tank fjpr to ca.Il on Lirai and bt
i itr xhtm, that ao paina shall ba tnvti la
renter Utcir atav eomAwtable and pWwnr.

VVf4r?4, 1834. 94

hture-IIotn- c at Mockvvillc,
.T0 ULST.

rpilK aubaa;iciaWt U reat the tUloviaf
1 propert;, durtnf on ytar, or lor i trrai J

years to i( t MA at Mockifiile, Vnvin eoaa.
ty, on which a ipaci'xia wora-boua- e, with pn!
cellar, and a larjrr tvn-atnr- y bouaa, dividrd ma
convenient and uaeful apartmcnta, art trccW.

Mtlmiltt b aar about ia la ceatra af thai
UrctKM of ItoWBA, known aa the Porta. AiUut

part of eowntry, both as to fertility of toil a4
population, ta not inferior to any, a profi'iMe
rtault raifM b anticipated from a Bterraiitik
catabliahmant St that plac. Ccnttcaiea ia Ut
buKncaa. and wtaliinf S aitwalion, art ravftcd I
eall and flew tha nremne. and juJ(f for tlx,
chea. r.lJZABKTII M. mON.
AMtriCr, Maf 72, 1814. .V9

House nnd Sin Painting, Jce.
riEOItGK W. GHIMK3 infurma kia friends
Li and the puhlie, that he fill enntimirt ta
execute all kimh of House, Sign, Coach, Wind,

tor Chair, and Umamental Paiulinf, in a atjla
of workmamhip erpul to any rn the eotmfrr.
Gentlemen nannf work to do within W or W
mitri of baT.ibury, can efifp the wbxnbcfs
aervicet on ery ahort notice.

Tbt aubacriber take this apnartnnitr la r
turn kia ainccre thanka ta all lltoie who aa
pfneroiikK' estendrd their favors In him and

br hi faithfUlneai and Lxluitry, in futur, boptS
till tn mrril their friemlthip and patronise.

N. U. I he rihertliHr w ill keen on hand, for

talc, aU manner of winSi and folora, prrpirtd
fur the accommodation of thoao who may wih

to do aniall jnba of paim'ii)(, but who vy v
hae the paints, or experience to prepare t!.

State of North-Carolin- a,

piriDio couwrr.

IN Rquttj, October trrro, 1824. Winiim Cct-ai-

and others w. Holly Miller and otlien.
Petition fur sale of had. It appearing to tie
court, that Joaeph Sullivan, Comelim Sullinn.
Thomn MtiUiran, Betty Sulliran ami Kmry huU

Kt an ilf.iul.nt. im ikia r.v. ate IM inhlAAmta
.f thit atata, it W ortUrtd. that (wU"k

made in the wettem taronniaa, mat tn
miiihI MriiH inmr t h nrXt term of thit

court, to be held on Ihe third Monday after tbe... . ... . t i j
tuonti SionUajr mi Slarcn next, ana pica",
iwer or demur to the said prtrtior, or it will ba

taken pro coofcato, and act for bearing ex parte

at to them.
Teiti EDWIN PASCnALTX,Cnc.

Price adv. Rt 50. 4t3I

State of Nortli-Carolin- a,

IKtDlLl couxtr.
of Pleaa and QuiuK-- r Seaaionf, AugtiaJ

COlTtT 1824 i Robert Simonton vt. Bdward

D. Gaiiber i original attachment, returned kiel
on land, 8ic. It is ordered by the court, that

publication be made for three inonthi in the

Western Carolinian, that unle-tt- he defendant

appear befre the next term of the aaid court,

to be Jield for the county aforesaid, at the court

hraiM in Ai.tenllla. nn the third Monday IB

November next, and plead, the plaintiff wiU be

heard exparte,and have judgment pro wmfew

Tef . SIMON I'ON.Cl'k.

Price adv. g4. 3mt7 ;

State of North-Carolin- a,

aw a a a a - aitea "''"

rlOURT ofPlcu and Quarter Aiip'
.aft. . .1. . - . .jm

Alexander 1 original attachment, returned levied

on land. It ia ordered by the Court that unle

IIIC UVlCIIUaSjIIS. Ill Siia PMSS my- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Setnione to be heul

for the county of Iredell, at the .coiirwiouaa
a... :n- - t. .hi.l tinn.liv in November

next, and plead, the plaintiff will have jiKlcment
. A. ... . a n.rto. and that

notice thereof ho publiahed three inonthi in m
... . ....I . ..
weaiern iyaniuuw. ,

Tuft K. WMUM
Pr!e.. ..lr. u 4 Smit'37 ,

House and Lot, in Cliarlotte,

IOR tale, on accommoilaring terms, th ho
1 1. t .k rimrlntte. which a

joins Mr. John Irwin's store, on tne noru,-.-- ner.

Apply to JAMES TOHBiNCB

Ckarlottc, May 7, IK- -

vat ftiS taw

irwi Jwf f-- c-a a- - '
it.

Beauty U i fcJ'f (Uer,
I'irtwnf to Ihl w tndVtaf eyt

JJU tha Uif f of aa Uur,
On) borw U 6te aaJ dia,

-- .irJsii Lrs kr UUf,

Aa the pratty vWM bto ,

JuAtj w umh my, Oh t wUtbaf,

tfa'af to pWaae, eeak. tk

Wkn oM af fc "P ...
llawtt tracks 4 the '4l

t
DUi saUbrtuMS UmoI ahua It,

llkow rar44klu light! j

And bta U Birt,H letrt aU H

llutiharancaof lua--
AsdaMhebmtoaandi4lt
Zt bl for m W

WAIHlKOro BAUD.

run w ovaaus aseaaaaa.

ncrr.
. n7ia) UJj't

Til pWaaant whta the rbe af night

JUnf the ghmnwritif wcea,

AaJ kiaJk, In tbtlr sniagkd Cgh

Tbi bkm4 sartne davotioa.

Ttt tbaaa to briltitnt Bret v see,

SOU rtting atiU retreating.

Are, m all earthly BgLtt asuat be,

facet) but alas! too Boctlof.

Ikit Piety, tin KM of tfe,
. la thy kind botoca cheriabed,

fhall shiiM bs !, ia Nature's atrJSa,

lUrt ltd bat t sunk ! periabcd.

MOIUL tfWKEUG IOUS.

Jirr1 . I W JWa Mtmgn, H M ..
ifiavy Steady Bud, a H -

nrf mtug, an IBM tfujr V tf.I. x

1S24.

The managers of thit Society meet
their coDititucoti at ton aecooa anni-

versary, with emotions of regret, and

at the Mine time of giadaces.
It will be recollected that this Soci-

ety and its Board of Managers was

formed abd organised aa such on the
twenty irventh fay of June, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eigat
Lundred and twenty three, by the
adoptioa of a cumtitution ia which the
third Wedneaday of Auguat U made

the day of ita anniversary meetings.
The ahortneta of the time, which in- -

tenrcned from the commencement of
Ua existence to it brai anniversary,
Induced the Society to dispense with
the requiretnt ota of a report from ihe
Hoard, of their proceedings, aunng
that time I no report having been aioce

made by tbc Dnard, it is deemed pro-

per, in reporting the proceedings af
the closing year, bricfiiy to state for
the information of those members,
who have not regul.rly attended thcj
meetings, and others .f its fiiends,
what were the proceedings of the
Board daring that period.

On the 27th diy of June, 1823,
thi board was orptnized and made tov
consist of the following persons, viz.

t
;

The Hon. John fuxton, ucn. Ueorge
WaUob, l)r. J arms Hamilton, Robert
WcAfr, beujaniin H. Bradley, Jo-e- ph

Bowen, Jacob Michal, Noble
Hanaihoo, William Green, Rev. Ber-rvm- ao

Hicks, Walter B. Kutberford,
Joseph McD. Carson, Esq. Elijah
Pattnn, jun. George Watson, David
Dickf y, George Jones, Marvill Mills,
Joseph Green, sea. Kev. Pementer
Morgan, Daniel Carson, James Gra-

ham, Esq. William McKinney, Ilev.
Jamea Arthur, John McDowell, and
Martin Shufford.

The first oljrct hat engaged the at-

tention uf your Board, wm, to devise
means to dispel the doubts which ex-

isted ia the minds of some, as to the
fooraliziug and chriaiuniz.ng tenden-

cy of such institutions, upn the pro.
pie within the sphere of its operations,
and the 'jonest application of its funds j
and thereby to expose to view the
falsehoods nd calumnies, which have

been, aud are continued to be, so lav- -
. .i & L

ibi.iv uthi jwcu on ait viiaiiwuic juoti-tiitinri- R.

Tn this enr. m cnmmisiion
of Lur persona, waa made, with in- -taatructior.s to pytpare an addresa totne
inhabitant of the county, and procure
five hundred topica of it, together
with a tf py f'f 'he constitution of the
society to each, to be printed. The
committee in pursuance of such in-

structions proceeded to prepare an
srMrpM. and to Drocurc the printiuc

of five hundred copies, with a copy of
the constitution to each, as. soon as was

practicable! a portion of which has
been received and are now on hand ;
the residue, the Board has had no

opportunity to get oa without incur


